The Indian Student Achievement Unit in conjunction with State Longitudinal Data System Team have the following topics available for assistance. GEMS-Growth Enhancement of Montana Students and Early Warning Systems.

Contact:
Carrie Gopher, AISA Director, (406)-399-4292
Nicole Frieling, Applied Analytics Trainer, (406)-444-4999

**GEMS Resources**

- [New GEMS website tutorial guide](#)
- [Introduction to GEMS Hub Course](#)
- [Downloadable packet version of the GEMS Hub Course](#)
- [Tutorial Videos of each GEMS Dashboard](#)

**Montana Early Warning System (EWS) Resources**

- [EWS User Manual](#)
- [EWS Best Practices Infographic](#)
- [EWS Tutorial Videos](#)

*Note: Not all videos are posted; these are currently being produced and will then be posted.*